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A11 applicants Ior an officer cerlificate- Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phy5is31 exmnination rcporterl on this l\iledical l'orm courpleted b1-a csrtifrcated phl.sician. Tlie completed me4ical
ftr,rm must accompiurY the application for offrcer ceftificate. application for seafarels idenlit-l'documeni, or application for certihcatiol
of special qualiflcations. I-his physical exanination must be carried out not nlore than tZ months prioi to the clare of maling
anplication lbr an ollcer certil-rcate, certilication of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examination sha1l be conducted in
accordance vvith &e Intematiortal Labor Organization World Health Organizalian. Guidelines.for Conclucting Pre-seg an6 Perioelic

sltislacton phl'sicai and mental coldition for the specitic duly assignment undertaken and rs generali.v in possessio,i of un UoAy
faculties necessary in fulfilling the requirements of ths seafaring profession.

In conducling lhe examinatir:n. thc certificd phvsician should- u,here appropriate, cxamine ihe seafarer's prer,ious medical records
(including l-e'cinations) and infbmration on occupational history', noting any diseases. including alcolrol or dnrg-related problenrs
;iiriir'ur irjuricr. i, atiiiiiiu*. iirc ioiior+iiig *i,irrru,r roquirerleriis siraii appi,".
r i l tl^^,i--\4' r r9dtlrs

. All applicants must have ireanng nnimparred ior nonrral sounds anci be capable oiihearing a rvhispered yoice rn befier sar
at 15 feet (4.-57 ur) and in poorer ear at ,5 feet (1.52 m).

tb) Eyesight
r Deck olficer applicarlls must have (either u,ith or rvithout glasses) atleasl 2}l2t)(L 00) r,ision ir one e1e and at least 20/4tt

(0. i0)in the other, Il- the applicant rvears glasses. lre must h ave vi sion u ithout g lasses of at least 2()l I 60 {0. 1 3 ) in both eres
Deck officcr applicants rnust also har.e normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
arid l.ellow.

. Engireer and radio otlicer applicants musl ha'r'e (.either *ith or rvithout glasses) at ieast 20/30 ().63) vision in one eve and
at least 20/50 (0.'10) in the oiher. If tlie applicart rvears glasses, he must have .r.ision rdthout glasses of at least 2tll2t)0
(0 i0) in both el'es. Etgineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. lellorv and green.

(c) Dental

" 
q-.!'-,-^*..-,.-, L- !--- 4..,..:.-f^-,:---^ -c.1.^ ---.,.t.rrrurl u! ulL irvlrr ur urw rii(iudi J-t iir ui Surrir.

id) Bleod Prcssrre
r An applicalt's biood pressure nrust fail r'rithin arr a\rerage range. takiug age into consideration.

{et Voice
r l)eckNavigational officer applicanis and Radio otlicer applcants must have speech u&ich is unimpaired ibr normal voics

commnnication.
tn llmainaiinnc

I A1l applicants shail be vaccinated according to the requiremcnts indicated rn tle WHO publication. Intemational 'Iravel
and Health- Vaccination Requirements and Heaith Adr,ice- and -shall lre givcl adr.ice by the certified ph-.siciar c,n
irnmunizations. Ifnelv vaccinations are git,en- these shall be reoorded.

{g t Discascs cr ConCitious
. Applicants afflicted rvith any of the follorving discases or conditions shall be disqualified: epi1epry,, insanit-v. senilit-,-.

alcohotrism. hlberculosis, actte venereal disease or neuroryphilis" AIDS, andlor the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
*'ith, suspecred oi, or erposeri to ru)' communicabie riisease tralsmiuabie by food siraii be resrricreti fiorr torking wirir
hod or in food -related areas nntil slmptorrJlee fbr at least 48 hours.

(h) Ph1'sicalRequirenrents
. Applicants for atrle seam:m- bosun. GP-l. ordinary seaman and junior ordiirary seaman must meet the physical

requirenrents ibr a deckrnavigationai officer's certificaie.
Applicants [or firemarlwatert enrler, oiler/motorman, pEmp ffifl, electrician, lt'lp0r, tankerman md survival craft/rescue
boat rueet the for al1

IfuTPCIRTANT NOTE:
An applicant r.r,'ho has been rel'used a medical cer-tificate or has had a limitation irnposed on his,&er abiiiry.to r,rork" sha1l be given lhe
opportunitl to ha'r'e an additioral examitation b--v alother ruedical practitioner or medical referee u'lto is indepetdent ol&e shipolt,ner
or
of an1' organization of siripolrrers or seafarers.

Medical examination reports sh*ll be marked as and retrrain confidential'with tire applicant having flre fight of a copy to his&er reporL
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